INTRODUCTION
,\ ;,e l'l l'S or con[inecl cOlllp r cs;,i\'('-crecp expe rim e nl s liT re concluctee! on ;, in g k lTlstals or PL!I'C ice in an d lo rL to es tablish the actil'a ti on l 'O IUIlW for ba sa l g lid e. Th e ultimate int cllt ur the lIork i;, to use pn's;, ulT el l i'l'l~ Oil the casl'-g liel e neep rat e to sheel li gh t on the p h l'sical procrso-e, illl'o h' cd in thc Illobilitl or IJets;) I plallc di slocat io n s, Sin ce the lI'C)!'k or Ri gsby 1958 . it ha s genera l'" Im ' n accepted that therc is l'irLu a ll y no pressu r e e ll i,et on Ihe c'hl -g lid c lTcep ratc prm'id ed that thc cx perim c llt s a rc p e rl i ll'lll c ti a l a co n s tant h Olllo logous tl'mperaturl' TII = T I T\! lI'hne T is the tClllpcra tlll'e or the l'xperiIllents and T\I is the pIT ss uIT-se n~i ti\'(' Illelting point, ralher than a UJnsta nt a b so lut e tClllllCraturc , Thl' ex p er im c n ts d csnibcd here produced a e!if li: ren t reo-ult : pressure h ad ITI'I' little e[kn Oil th e e,m-g lid e crec p ra il' ;1l co ns tant abso lute tem perature, Th c lil ll oll'in g s('('t iolls plTse l11 a brief' rn'iclI or neep a n e! prcss ure <:I1(-c IS bcl cJlT IClcu sin g on thl' ex perimcntal r csults and poss ible cxp lan a ti o n s [Cl I' the ciisag r eell1cnt 11 ith ea rli er lI'ork ,
SINGLE-eR YST AL CREEP
But kOl'ich and La nda UlT \\'ce rtm a n I ~) 73, 1983 19:') 8 . H ig,l';h i 1967 , 1969 . and H Ollll'l' a nd Clen I I ~)78 prescnt or ig in a l data. usc rul ta iJul ations and ana l ys('~ or single-crys tal CITCP 1ll' ll al' io r. I n SUlllma rl ', till' l'asl'-glidc neep iJc h a\' io r liJ ll olI's a p OIITr lall' lI'ith OhS(T\'Cd I'alucs oi' the strcss ex p one nt 11 r a n g in g i'rom 1,3 to .~,().
d e p c ne! ing o n thc experimc nt a l con diti o n s, ,\ I'; du l' 01' 11 ::::; 2 is gcnera ll y acccp tcd, Til l' anil'ation CIHTgI' Q li Jl ' c lTe p i, s t > pic,Jih' in tll(' ran ge oi' (l,G to ::::; 0,7 (, \ ', E x p erimc nt s cmploy in g co n sta nt dclclrmation r,ll C;, rat her than co n s lant loa ci s producc essen ti a ll >' tli e sa m c \ ';ducs or 11 and Q, Th e lat ter cxperimcnts sh oll' a IITIIdclin ed pea k s trcn g th fo ll owed iJ y a sharp drop o[f and g ilT 110 CI' id e nce or lI'u rk h ard c nin g , J o n cs < lIld Brun et 1978 1 [eJLlllcl an actil'a ti on cncrgy or 0 , 73 c\ ' [Cl l' sin g le nl'stal s th a t ci ccreased sli g hth' wit h increasing tcmperatu rc , Lpoll carcrul anah's is, considcrIIl g te mpera ture clkCl S on th e modulu s, H OllllT a nd Glen 1978 dt'llTlllincci that th c aC'li\'a ti o n cnergy 1'01' cas> g l id e increa ses l11onoloni ca ll \' a nd rather sli g htll' as temperature in c r eases, alld not e d that both t h e anil'-a ti on cnergl ;\Ilci tll C sl rcss cx ponent a r c st rcss-dependent 11 = 2,0 ulr st rcsses hcloll' 2 ,0 ,\1 P a, a nci 17 = 2,5 le lr hi gher stre,scs : Q=O,(i7e\ ' for Sl1 TSS!:'S a IJOI,(, 2,O .\I P a anci Q = 0,61 e \ ' lilr 1()\ITr stresses I.
PRESSURE EFFECT S ON CREEP
Sing l e crystal s Ri gsby I I~)')B ' pcrfilrnll'd the lirs t ('o ll[il1('ci -l'I'cc p cxper inH' nt s Oil icc sin , g ic IT>stals tu aclcln' " COlll'lTIlS amongst g lac iologi,ts rcga r d in g th c Iw ha\'ior o i'i ce a t t he hottom ui' thi c k icc sheets, H c PCrfcJI'Illl'd cx perillll' nh a t s he,ll' st r c"cs 01 ' ap pl'O x illlatch O,2:)() and 0,368 '\ 1 P a at t C lllp('l' a tur ('~ r a n g in g I'ru m I to 20 C, at l' ithCl' a ll llosplilTic p r essure o r approxilllatci> 30 \1 Pa, ,\ ft('l' rindin g th a t the dd'o rnl a ti o ll rate a t co n stallt T in creased 11 ith cO lllinin g pn'ss ulT. he co nduct ed an e, ' IJl' rinll' nt in lI' hi c li the tempe r atu l'e lIas lowc r eci appropr iately to 1ll~lilll<lin th e sp ec illl en at ;] consta llt Ilumber or degrees 1)(,1011' th e pn'ssul'C-sL' ll sitil'l' Inci tin g-point T", Th e resu lts led to the conc lu s ioll th alli ith s Ul 'h cO lll jll'ns<lt io n lilr th l' prc-;s url' cll(Tt on th e mcltin g tClllper<lturc . the hasa l IT(TP rai l' lI'as esscn tia lh ind e pcndellt ur Jl ITSSU IT fClr th e s tated conditiolls , I nterestin g h ', thi s r es ul t Il'as cO lltr,lI'> to the expccta ti o ns or mam a t th ,l l timc , Ri gs b y ca utioned that th e I'ejlorted s train ra tes lI'ere "I'('ra gcs "Cl l' int lT\'" ls I)('[ell'l' a nd <Irtcr th e prcssu re and tcmperat ulT cilallges <l IHI th at tilc ilT \\'a s Il ot ill Sll' <l ciy-s tatc ('I'('('P,
Poly cryst a lline ice ,\ Ith oug h th e ratc-colltrollin g processes ill pol>lTl'Sla llill c ice ,"T ex pectcci to be dilkrellt rrom those ill sin g'lc-lT\'s ta l icc., a iJr ic r 1'C\'ie ll' prm'ides sO llle uscrlll illS ig hl and il lu s trates th c extent 10 lI'hich press ure (,(J ITCct io Il S h alT b ec n app lied to c r ec p data ,
Journal 0./ Gla ri%g)'
H ae lc li and others ( 1968 ) obse lyed decelerating creep throughout tes ts performed at \-cry 10\\° cree p-s tress Ien:ls, and found th a t a pressu re of2905 "-IPa brought a b ou t an app r ox imat e l~o 30% decrease in strain rate \\O h e l1 th e tempe rature wa s 10\lTred to acco unt for the press urcmelting effec t. J ones and Che\\O ( 1983 ) pe rformed creep experiments o n ]Jolycrystalline ice up to 60 .\fPa, T = 906 C , and i7( T ('('P = OA7 .\IPao T emperature \\Oas not adjus ted dO\\O I1\\Oa rd to compensate (or the press ure crfect on ~\Jo Jon es and Chew obse n -cd that the creep rate decreased sli g hth' for press ures up to approx imately 15 .\IPa. and increa se d for press ure s greate r th an 30 ~I Pao A\Traging \Oa lu es of s tra in rate for a number or s pec im e n s, th e~' arri\Oed at ac tiy a ti on \Oo lum es of 3.2 x 10 5 m :! mol l a nd 505 x 10 :, m :l mol I, for th e lowa nd high-press ure regions, respeni\Oe lyo On e specimen tes ted at se\Tral press ure levels (in fi g . 2 ofJ o n es a nd Chew ( 1983 )) ex hibit ed a significant ly 10\\Tr an i\'a ti o n \ Oo lum e on its lirs t press ure cycle, estimated b y th e present author to be approximate ly 2 x 10 (; m 3 mol l, which is close to the \Oa lu e of 40 1 x 10 (; m :! m o l t for the dielect ri c re lax a ti o n process in ice (Taubenbe rge r a nd ot h ers. 1973 ) . Thi s particular meas urement eliminates the sp ec im en \O ariabilit)' crfeCls which cou ld ea s il y 0\0 1"1'-sh adow o r di s[()rt a sli g ht pressure effect. ~Iizun o ( 1992 ) presented th e res ults or confined-creep expe rim e nts performed a t temperatures of 008 to 2.3 C and press ures up to 35 .\ [P ao That \\Oor k indi cated a slight increase in th e hig h-trmperature creep rate with press ure. \\O hen press ure-melting effects were n ot consid e red o HOWe\Tr. when th e result s \\O ere interp re ted in term s of th e homologou s tc mperat ure, a decrease in stra in r ate by a fa c tor of 1.5 2 was associated with th e press ure change , along \\O ith a sli g ht in crease in aCli\O ation e n e rgy abo\'l' TIt = 009850 At lower temperalLlres. th ere \\O a s a minimal press ure e £rec t on th e creep rat c, in acco rd withJones and Chew ( 1983 ) 0
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The prese nt experiments emp loyed a pa tent ed tes t fixture with th e uniqu e feature o f a press ure-acti\O ated load in g pi ston mounted w ithin the co nfining chamber ( Fig. 1 )0 A complete desc ription o r the ce ll , a lo ng wi th det a ils of th e h ydrauli c and elect ri ca l sys tem s, specimen preparation, ca libration, data reduc ti o n and anah-sis a rc g i\Tn elsewhere (Cole, 1992, in press ) o For th e spcc im e n length a nd range of the di splacem e nt ga uge employed, the precision of th e strain m eas urem ent was 2 x 10 : 1. The press ure \'essel was placed in a n ins ul ated tank cO lllaining a mixture of ethylene g lycol and water. \\O ith temperature control pro\O ided Iwa refri ge ra ted c ircul a ting bath. The systcm \\O as loca ted in a cold room m a illlaining an average temperalUrc of 8 05 C o As a res u lt of the mass of the tank and ce ll , th e illlrrior te mperature or th e cell was \T n° sta bleo The tes t specimcns were ta krn from mate rial grown in bulk from seed crys ta lso The process used degassed and distilled \loa ter fro ze n at a ratc of a pproximat ely 3 0 mm d I. R o u g h-c ut s pecimen s were tak e n with b asa l plan es orie nted a t 45° to the eyentua l ax is of load in g and su bseq uen tl y fini sh ed to di a meter usin g a warm-die ex trusion m e thod o 170
RESU LTS
T able I summarizes th e expe rim e n tal rcsu ltso F o r th e data points OHT w hi c h the strain-rate measurem e nts \\O e re made , th e nominal s tress le\'l'ls w e re maintained with a s tandard dnoiation or ± 5 kPa o r less for specimen s SC-I and -2, and ge nerally w ithin ± I kP a fo r sp ecim e n SC-4 0 Th e s train int enoal indi ca tes the creep strains o\Tr \\O hi ch the specimen ex perienced the nomillal s tress o In general, the re ported strain rat e \\O a5 dctermined o\Tr the r an of the st rain intern t! for \\O hich the s tress co ntrol \\O as most co nsi s tent. Th e excep ti on \\O as test 27J A:\"2 on speci men SC-2 , for which th e a\Trage stress \\O as 00201 ±0003 kPa o The lack of good s tress co ntro l is rcnec ted in th e hi gh s tandard dc\O iat ion of th e strain ra te. I n the lallowi ng plot s. the stress leye l appearin g u ncler the s pecim en numbe r indicat es th e confining press ure for a ll the data in Cl gi\-cn figure o The stress l('\o(' ls appearing n ext to the plotted dat a indi cat e the axia l cornpressi\Oe creep stresses . Figure 2 dem o nstratcs a l y pical stead y-s tate res ponse at atmosp h eric pressure before and after a change in thc creep stress o Each pa rt of the c un T is lin ea r in a macroscopic se n se, a lth ough noise in the deform a ti on m e a s urem ent sys te m s cau sed point-to-point sca llCr. The sy mbols indi ca te actual data points, and th e solid lin e in the expanded region is the resull or th e smoothing routineo Fi g ure 3 illu s trates the belu1\oior of a specim e n s ubjeCled to a sequence of a pplication and remo n t! of a 0.2 :\IPa c ree p stress o Cpon rea ppli ca tion of th e stress, th e s tra in rate resumes its prnoious traj ectory within approximately 0.001 strain. Th e initi al d ec reas ing stra in rate in the indi\O idu a l scgments h as bee n omilted from this plol. The stead y-s ta te response fo r specimen SC-I at seyeral press ure !c\O els is plotted in Figure 4 . This specim e n appears to ex hibit steadY-Slate behavior on ly at th e very c nd of the a tmosph e ri c-pressure tes t perform ed jus t prior to the 14.1 I\fPa press uri za ti on o H O\~-C\T r , it is clea r (i'o m Figure 4b that t h e spec im e n essent ialho b ega n the 3.8 x 10 SC-4 3.7 o MPa 011.1(' 10 a decr('({.11' ill 1/11' (rl'l'l) .I!rl'.\; dllrillg .l/e({((r .llale ( 11' .11 . \ ·u . IOFLB2 14 . 1 iVIPa experim ent in stead y sta te. This, a nd th e [act that thi s speci m e n acq uired ver y n ea rl y th e sam e stra in rate in th e fin a l test at atmos ph e ri c pressure, indi ca tes th a t i t was in stead y sta te [or th e entire period . Fig ure 4a a lso prese n ts un fi I tercel ,'al ues o f th e creep s tress. Th e a bilit v to con tro l the cree p s tress improved with ex peri e nce, an d th e "ariability in the la tter part o f th e d a ta in Fi g ure 4a may be co nsid ered a n ave rage p er[orm a nce . Subsequent plots in clude th e creep stress w hen it helps to exp la in varia tions in the strain-ra te d a ta . Specimen SC-I experi enced no stresses that were significa ntl y hig h er than thl' intended level during this pressuriza tion seq ue nce . As a co nseq uence, its disloca ti on density remained relat ively co nsta nt, as e,·id enced b y th e fact that after press uri za ti o n the stra in ra te re turn eel essenti all y to its initi a l steady-sta te valu e. The stead ystate strain rates obse rved in these experim ents a ll fa ll well within the ex p ected limits of sin g le-crysta l be havior, as summ a ri zed by Du nd a nd othe rs ( 1983 ) , for th e prevailing stress and tempe rat ure. Specimen SC-4 experienced a brief acc id enta l overload during one of its high-pressure run s a nd this is believed to be wh y th e st ra in ra te does not return to its initi a l valu e durin g the lin al atmospheric -pressure test. A s the ove rl oad occurred ea rl v in the hi gh -press ure test, a rela ti ve ly cons tant dislocation st ru ct ure is believed to a ppl y fo r th e steady-state strain r a tes a t 18.3 i\IPa a nd those of til l' final altTlOsp heric-press ure test. Figure 5 shovvs p lots ofsrra in rate and cree p stress in some cases, \ '5 strain for specim en SC-4.
The res ults of experi ments on spec im ens SC-l and -4 cO\'er th e ,,·idest pressure range and thus offer th e best oppo rtunity to expose a press ure effect. The sta bility of th e temperature and stress !e"els for tests on those two specimens was cons id erab ly better th a n on SC-2, w hi c h was th e first to be tested .
The steady-state s tra in ra tes a re p lo tted as a [un c ti o n of press ure in Figure 6 . The 
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0 .1 Th e a n c last ic s tr<l in \ 'a lu c" ta kc n as till' IOla l st ra in Tlt e b c t th a l n o gross c ll a n g'l' ill slra in r a te OlT lIlTed O\'(' r th e press ures s tudi ed s t a ncl s in l'O nt ras t to Ri gs il \"s o hs('f'\'a ti o n s o n sin g-le c n 's t ab. Th C' s t ra in r a tes a t consta n l Ic mpc r a ture ill th ose c:\ pcrilll l' nl s ill lT c a scd h I'
.Journal of G'/aci%g)' a a fac to r of 1. 5 2 fo r a press ure c ha nge o f ~ 30 :\IPa, a t te mpe ra tures bo th hig he r and 101l'e r th a n in th e prese nt wo rk . An effcel of this m agnitud c wo uld ha \'e bee n easil y d e tec ted a t th e p ress ures emp l o~"C d in th e prese nt expe rim e nts. T \\·o p oss ible exp lan a ti o ns [o r this c riti cal differen ce in be ha \'io r a rc nO\l' exa min ed .
Ri gs by's d eform a ti o n rea dings includ ed con tributi o ns o f th e coa rse ly se rra ted interlace be twee n bo th pa rts o f th e sh ea r spec im e n a nd its brass mo unt. St ress co nce nLration s assoc ia ted with thi s geo metr y, a nd with th e o rd e r-o fm ag nitud e differe nce between th e bulk modulus 0 [" ice a nd th a t of th e brass fi x ture, \I'o uld res ult in a n enh a n ced cree p ra te fo r th e inte r fac ia l regio n. Th e co ntributi o n of thi s regio n to th e m eas ured d c[orm a ti o n mi g hL a lso increase sig nifi ca ntl y a t hi g h e r press ures a nd [or te mpe ra tures cl ose to th e meltin g p o int. Additi o n a ll y, th e in a bilit y of th e spec im ens to ac hie\"C stead v-sta te c re ep in th ose ex perim en ts mu st ca ll into qu es tio n th e \'a lidiLY o f th e ex pe rim ellla l tec hniqu e.
As no ted , Rigs b y a ttributed th e o bsen 'ed in c rease in stra in ra te ,,·ith press ure La th e fac t th a t th e melting p o int d e creases with press ure. (Th e r e la ti o nship be tw ee n press ure a nd th e c h a nge in th e m e lLin g p o int is aT = 0.074°C :\IPa I (H o bbs, 19 74 ) . By kee pin g th e homol ogo us te mpe ra ture CO nSL<l I1l , h e fo und th a t th e stra in ra te was \'irluall y un a ffected b y a co nfin eme nt cha nge fro m I La 27.4 \1P a. Jt \\' as thus co ncl uded th a L th e o nly e ffec t 0[" press ure 011 c reep ra te was th ro ugh its effec L o n th e homologo us te m pera ture. " ' ith o ne exce pti on Uo n es a nd Ch ew, 1983 ) , thi s a pproac h has bee n ta ken in th e a na lys is o[ o Lh er confin ed-c reep experim ents on ice . Inte res tingly, it h as b ee n empl oyed d es pite th e fac t Lh a L th e m o re rece nt wo rk o n polyc rys ta llin e ice a t lo\\'e r L empera tures (as disc ussed a bo\"C ) indi ca tes t ha t th ere is a minim a l e ffec t on creep r a te for press ures h e lo w 35 "-IP a .
[n su c h cases , performin g expe rim e nts a t co nsta nt hom o logo us tempe ra ture res ults in c ree p ra tes th a t d ecr ease with press ure . Th e ma ximulll press ure o f 19. 1 MPa in th e prese nl stud y, fo r exa mple. depresses th e meltin g point by 1 .4 1 cC. in creas in g th e homologo us tempera ture fi'om 0 .9645 to 0.9695. Arg uing th a t th e homo logo us tempera ture sh o uld be held co nsta nt impli es th a t th e c1 e\'a ted press ure ac tu a ll y d ec reased th e stra in rate by :::::: 17% (calcula ted by co nsid eri ng .!J.T = 1.41 cC with Q = 0.7 eV ).
Th e re a re t \\'0 f~l eto rs whi ch wea ke n th e case fo r a ppl yin g th e melting -po int co rrec tio n indi sc rimin a te ly. First, the prese nt findin gs a nd th e res ulLs fo r polyc rys ta llin e ice a t press ures be lo w 35 !\1Pa sho w no signifi ca nt press ure effec ts a t [empe ra LUres nea r 10cC a nd belo\\'.
Secondly. th e elll-Cls oiJsl'IYcd in thi s press ure range. but at hight'\" tcmperatures. a r c \'ariab le, \\" ith their magnituck increas in g \I·ith prox imit\· to thc m e ltin g po inl. Thus, pressures up to 3.") :'1 Pa a rc capa ble of" accclerat in g crecp o nl y a t temperaturcs \T\"\ close to th e m e ltin g poinl. Th e firs t or th ese l~lcLO rs o b\·ia tes the n ecd lo r a pP"'in g th e press ure-m elt ing interpreta ti o n in cases where the creep rat c does not in c rease sig ni fica ntl y " 'ith pressure. ,\ s usua l"· app lied to crecp-test resu lts. the press ure-meltin g argumcnt indi ca tes that th e erreCl o f" press ure is in clc pc' ncl e nt of" telllpe raturc, and thu s o ffe rs no cx pl ,l n <l -ti on Ic)\" th e \'ariable press ure elkrts.
It rem a ill s to Ix' sllO\\"n cxperill1cntally II'hat clfect hi g her press ures II'ill halT o n th c eas\'-glide crecp ra te. I t \I'as not possible to cxa min c beha\'io r at substant iall >' hi gher prcssurl'" Il'ith tlt e SI'stem clllp lo\Td in th c prese nt cxperi m e n ts. Tlt e sys te\ll' s ciesig n press u IT or 20 ;" I Pa \I'as based on incii ca ti ons in the litna ture that. unrortunately, \ITrC \Tr> misleading as a co nseq ucnce or experim enta l artil;IClS.
Th e potential importa n ce o r proton rea rra ngel1ll' lIt in th e dislocation-glide process has bcen recognized sin ce tite I\"()rk of" \\'eerllllan 19G3 1, a nd the obs('rn'd pressure efl(:rt s a rc nO\1 nami ncci in that regard. Th e maximulll pressure app li ed in tite cree p cxperiments \\"()Uld produce at best a ~IY. I rcduction in the crcep rate if" proton rcarr,lIlgclllc nt a loll c co ntro lled dislocatioll motion. Of"the tll'O mO. 'i t re li ab le creep experi lll clll s. o nc in dicates increascs of" BR' II ;l nd .") . and approxilnatch-tite sa\lle prc',sure c it angc. Cin'n tite rclat i\T ly millor pn·. ,surc dE'u s obs(T\'cd, the inherC' nt sC ltter III crcejl-rate lll eaSUtTmc nts. and tit e relatil"(' ''' \ITak pressure Cill'CI expcctcd li'om a drag Illcchanism bascd o n prot o n rcarrangemC'nt. tit e impo rt a nce or titat mccitanislll Cln I)c ncither co nlirm ed nor e limill atC'd on tilc Il<l sis ort h e C'xpn im entallindin gs. It is clea r, IW\ITI"(T, that carerul" p n liJrlllcd cxperim c nts a t Illuch hi g-h n PIT»SUITS a re rcq u i red to usc prcss u re dket s as a I ink bc t II"('en basa I di slocation cn'cp <Il1d proto n rea rrangcmen t.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Tit e lTCC'P ex pnillll'nts o n si n g le cl"I"s tal s or ielltedlilr eas\' g li civ lITre periilrlllC'ci at 9 .G C. andundcr pressures of" up to I C). I ,\ 1 Pa. Titc crystal s cx hibit ed stcael y-state crecp af"ter straining ,(' \T ra l per cc nl. at \I·itich point a snil's of" tests \1 as pnliJrll1 ed at e1e\'a ted prcssure .
h,r the pIT\'ailing cx p er illt cn l<1 l con diti o ns. thc pressu rc drcn ,11 co nsta nt absolute tcmpera turc Olt th e e,ISI-g lid e creep ratc \Ia s sllla ll. \Iith mixed indi cat ions as to it s sign .. \l th ough lirlll co nc lu sions ca nll o t be dra\1 n rcga rciin g' tile an i\'a ti o n \'o lulll (, assoc ia tcd \I·ith casy g'lici c, th e resulls do \l o t support the indication s in early \I'oll to tit c clli.Tt th a t s trai n rat c incrcascs sign ili ca ntl y \I'ith pressure at a ll tClllplTaturcs unkss a dju sted lil r Ih e elll,et or pressure o n the Illelting point.
Co/I': Creep 0/ ice single 0J.lla/j Th e ('\·iel c n ec or a slllall pressure rlfccl. co upled " 'ith th e inh ere nt \"ariabilit)" in crccp bcha\'io r, indi ca tes th e need for expe rim en ts at much hi g h er pressures to es tabli sh the aCl i\',ll io n \"() Iulllc Ii.l r easy -g licle crcep in ice.
